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Brw Citu News Governors Unite
In Calling Parade

Largest at Night
is

REST OF SELECTED

MEN TO LEAVE SOON

FLUNG IN BREACH TO

STOP GERMAN RUSH

Piper Inglis Tells of the Work
of Battalion of Canadian

Infantry in European

URGESs-lt-a fmre
EVERYBODYS STORE"

War. Thursday, Oct. 4, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY. Phona D. 137.

4 I'latlnuip Wrdding Kino Edtaolra.
Lighting Flttum Burgess-Grand- er Co
Have Root Print It New H'trcn Pifu
Metal IHm. Prmswork Jubilee Mfg Co
S5c liuni-hi'o- n at Empress Garden
Woman Runs Elevator1 A woman

elevator pilot is taking a tryout at the
First National bank building and if
she likes the work will make it per-
manent.

New Eleven-Poun- d Boy Will
Mickel, manager of Mickel Bros."
store, Fifteenth and Harney streets,
was presented with a bouncing baby
boy by Mrs. Mickel Wednesday. He
weighed eleven pounds.

Illinois Central Map The Illinois
Central has issued a map showing the
location of all nrmv nnw. mnrina anA

Boards Wondering If They Are
Through When Present

Quota Goes to
Camp.

In less than two weeks the last IS

per cent of the men selected for the
national army from Nebraska will be
on the way to Camp Funston.

What will hannrh to the local ant

Omaha seems strangely peaceful to
Piper Inglis of the Kilties band.
Three years ago he went to the front
with the Sixteenth battalion Canadian
infantrv. when th C,p

Friday Will Be a Special Bargain Day in our

.Down Stairs Storedistrict exemption boards then is arushing toward Paris and when the
Canadian troops were flung into the icauing question now.

"As I understand it, the boards are
to Continue in existence ditrina the
period of the war," said Chairman

aviation posts and cantonments on its
lines and in adjacent territory. Nine
of these are located in cities on com-
pany lines.

Bowman Jumps His Bond John
Bowman, under indictment at Colum-
bus, Neb., for counterfeiting, has dis-
appeared from the farm where he
worked, leavincr his emnlnvpr tn nnv

ones ot tne district board.
"For mv Own Dart. I would nrefer o

urcai.n to stop tnem. in this battal-
ion were 1,048 men. At the end of
twenty-si- x months Piper Inglis and
fifteen others were the only ones who
had escaped death or injury.

Thousands More Sent In.
Besides the original 1,048 wen,

thousands of others

Specially Priced Merchandise That Will Be of Interest to the Out-Of-To- wn

Visitors As Well As to the Folks at Home

"The biggest crowd for a night
parade ever seen in the city of
Omaha," is the unanimous opinion
of all wh participated. Wildly
enthusiastic but orderly crowds
packed the line of march from the
starting point to the close at the
carnival grounds.

Chief of Police H. W. Dunn:
"With the exception of the day-
light parade last year, when Presi-
dent Wilson was a guest of honor,
it was the biggest crowd in the
history of Omaha. I never saw
as orderly a crowd in my life con-

sidering the size."
Everett Buckingham, president

of the board of governors: "It
looked bigger to me than last year
and undoubtedly was larger than
any other. I don't see how many
more could have seen it, as they
were packed close together."

Gould Diett, vice president:
"There appeared to vbe an extra
large number from out of town.
I never saw so many automobiles,
in my life. The crowd was the big
gest ever."

W. D. Hosford: "It was the
biggest we ever had with the ex-

ception of the daylight parade
last year."

Charles L. Saunders: "I never
saw as ttg a crowd at the night
parade."

F. W. Judson: "Biggest crowd
for evening parade I ever saw.
They were wildly enthusiastic
over the patriotic floats and
cheered continually."

Louis Nash: "Immense 1 I'm too
tired to talk."

release. I feel I have done my bit
now. This district is too large, also,
and if a second draft call be made,
either a decrease in its sire nr in.to take the place of those who fell
crease of board members is needed.
All members of the board have
worked at terrific sneeil Hav inH
night. Few know what it is to leave
the ottice before midnight and ear'y
morning finds them on the job

Four SplendidBargainsinShoes
Friday in the Down Stairs Shoe Store

Tp RIDAY we will specialize on four special bargains in our Down Stairs Store. Shoesx that are worth a great deal more, but we hare put a very special price on them
for Friday.

2,000, which is the sum he paid as
bond for Bowman.

New Auto Supply House Service
Incorporated is the name of the new
auto supply house that has filed arti-
cles of incorporation in the office of
the county clerk. Clarke Powell, M.
P. O'Connor and Henry E. Maxwell
are the incorporators. '

Watch Council at Work Ben Woll-?a- r,

superintendent of the department
of public safety, Des Moines, visited
the city hall and observed the city
council in action. Hj is enjoying

festivities with his brother-in-la-

A. Morgan, of Council Bluffs.

wnere a line ot ann icants for exemn
tion usually greets them "

aany. in an, u.uuu men took their
places in this battalion and most of
them were disabled or killed.

"The most severe battle in which I
was engaged was the second battle of
Ypres." said Piper Inglis. "Although
the Somme was a greater battle, this
was the fiercest attack in which our
battalion figured. i

"For sixteen days and nights we
never had our boots off. At the end
of that time our boots and socks had
to be cut off, so swollen were our
feet. We slept only .an hour or so at

Exemption boards have heard no
news ot another dratt being made.

their best hogs to South Omaha, the
natural center of the h cr in.. , - o v .v. e

dustrv. to enmnete for n.itintiQl
honors.a rime aunng tins period.

"Were you afraid when you went
into VOUr first hattle?" was nsl-pi- l Aged South Sider Dies' .i

Bargain 1
Women's High Shoes. $2.95

A big lot transferred from the second floor depart-
ment, black kid skin, patent cloth and gun metal, either
button or lace; sizes 2ft, 3, 8H, 4 and 4H. Reducedto $2.95.

Bargain 2
y

-

"Xo, only afraid I would be i, ;
Of Injuries From Fallarraia, ne smiled. IMo one wants his

Two Couples Want Freedom Pearl
M. Gallet, suing George Gallet for di-

vorce in district court, alleges cruelty.
They were married at Fremont July
3, 1915. Carl Ohio, married to Goldie
Ohle in Denver in February, 1907,
asks his freedom on grounds of al-

leged desertion.
Jailed for Bringing in Whixky Joe

Bombeer, proprietor of a near-be- er

place at Twentieth and Martha streets,
was sentenced by Federal Judge
Woodrough to thirty days in jail

comrades to think him afraid. Mrs. Martin Welsh one r( theSOUTH SIDE pioneer residents, 80 years of age, died
Thoughts of Kitten Make Him Sad at ner nome, an c street, Wednes-

day afternoon. Death was rtue to in. Women'. Novelty Boot., $4.95
An assortment of novelty boots made of

There s a little gray kitten over in
France left behind in the trenches
for whom a Scottish laddie now in
Omaha Still Brieves fnr it was

TONS OF PORK AT

BIG SWINE SHOW

urown Kia SKin vamps, tan buck top; black kii
vamp and tan buck top; gray kid vamp and
white buck top. Very special at $4.85.

juries sustained by Mrs. Welsh when
she slipped and fell, recently. She is
survived by four sons, Myles J., M..
S. J. and W. F., and three daughters.
Beatrice, Margaret and Mrs. Otto
Gramlish, besides a sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam ToVCC O'Neill TtnA several

wnen ne pieaaea guilty to violating the
Reed amendment by bringing whiskyfrom St. Joseph to Omaha.

Funeral of Mrs. Smith Friday Rev.
Lloyd Holeapple of St. Barnabas
church will conduct funeral services
for Mrs. Mabel Gray Smith, who died

I Wednesday morning, at the home of

Bargain 3
months ago that he was wounded and
carried from the field, far away from
his pet.

Pipemaster Sutherland, in Omaha
this week with the Kilties band, grows
sad whenever he sees a kitten romp-in- c

for it recalls the little- frienH vulir.

Bargain 4Meeting of All Hog Enthusiasts grandchildren. Funeral arrangements
will be announced later. vher sister. Mrs. Pharles S Mrnn,iill

Boys' School Shoes, $2.45
School shoes for the boys, the kind of a shoo

that is made to stand hard knocks. Made of velour
and box calf skin, solid leather soles; sizes 9 to 6.
Reduced to $2.45.

4014 California street this morning
Girls' School Shoes, $2.45

An odd lots of girls' school shoes, button rtvli,made of gun metal patent, tan Russia; sizes 8
to 2. Reduced to $2.45.

Scheduled for Friday; Judge
Duroc Jerseys Thursday '

Morning.
South Site Brevitiesat iu:su o ciock. friends are invited.

Flivver King Get9 Car Bank Joe
helped him and three friends to while
away weary hours in the trenches.

"The kitten was born in the
trenches and was adopted by four of
us boys who lived in a dueaut ." said

Burfsss-Nas- h Co. Down Stair 3torDr. Alllflfi-hji- ham nmnv.il hi- - nfn. A

onerry, court nouse "Hivver king,"whose car was "stolen" a couple of
days ago, is congratulating himself.
The car has been returned to him. It

rooma Qlaagow Mock. Phono South 180.Herbert C. Hoover has called a Telebhnna Smith Dnn an1 n.tn. .n
special meeting of all men interestedwas taken by Joyriders, who aban-

doned it on the outskirts of Omaha
Om or the hralthful, refreshingHome Beverages, delivered to your residence
Omaha Beverage Co.arter the gasoline ran out. About $25 Did one of tha mtlftnt lrnio-ht- ib.
Sar-Be- n borrow a aarlriii tn in it.. .1...
trlcal tiara da Wednnarfav avanlnir? flnm.nr.
mucrreu me earn Belonging to George u.
J ones, 2izt is Itreet. Wedneadav even In anil

the pipemaster. "It was almost the
only source of amusement we had and
we grew strongly attached to it.

"At first I could put it in my pocket
and took it around whenever I went
out. Then jt grew too big we were
there four months and it used to sit
on, my mess kit when I went for ra-
tions. It never seemed afraid.

Pipemaster Wounded.
"At night it would lie across my

feet and the rats that played around
never bothered me. Wp lnved tne

Sample Lot of Men's Hose
Friday in the Down Stairs Store

at 122c
WE RECENTLY bought a large mill's entire sample

stock of men's half hose the samples the travel-
ing men had used on the road with which to take orders.

took hla saddle. It la light tan and welgha

in hog raising to be held in the Ex-

change dining hall at the Union Stock
yards Friday evening, October 5, at
8 o'clock. tGitford Pinchot will be present and
will preside at the meeting. Means of
increasing the production of hogs will
be discussed.

All men interested in the hog in-

dustry are asked to beipresent at this
meeting. It is not a local meeting.
Those in rharo-- wich tn mi .ml

Women's Cotton
Union Suits

at 75c
WHITE cotton, medium

weight, low neck and
sleeveless, or Dutch neck;
elbow sleeves, ankle length;
special at 75c.

aooui roriy pounili. The rigurei III are
aiampea in tne seat and the Initial O. D. J

aiampeu on me uacx or mo an (idle.

aamage was done to the car.
Bine Fireplace Goods at Sunderland's.

START ON DRIVE TO

SELL LIBERTY BONDS

District Chairmen Meet and
Report That Nebraska Is

Well Organized for
Campaign.

The End of
kitten and we would fight for our turn
to hold it. Your CornsI'inemaster Sutherland was wound

talk with the men from all of bc
states who have come to exhibit at
the National Swine show. This will
enable them to get in touch with
prominent hog raisers from almost
everv state in the union.

ed while attemotine to rescue some

a wonaerrui offering, Includinga wide selection of colors, white .

and black at 12V2c pair.
Men's Union Suits, $1.00

Medium weight, closed crotch, ecru

Pain Stops at Once Corn Lifts
comrades. He was carried uncon-
scious to the hospital and never again
saw the kilten. thnmrl. hp Jinnes the Utr Clean.Henry Wallace of the Wallace

Farmer and F. 7 Ruecptt nl tithree friends left in the dugout took
care ot it.

There la nothing; In the world like "Gets-It- "
for eorna. Just apply it according to di-

rections, the pa'n stops at once and then
the corn lifts off as clean a a whistle. No
fuss, no bother, nn Aamrr'lfltm1 " wm

"Ah I wish I coulfl see that Icittpn
asraint" siched the oinemaster as hp

District chairmen of the state, or-

ganizing Nebraska for the Liberty
Gold bond drive during October, met
at the Commercial club rooms
Wednesday afternoon with the gen-
eral, chairman, T. C. Byrne, Omaha,'
and made reports on progress.

Some of the district rliairmpn re.

know, 1s safe. Millions have used it, more

Twentieth Century Farmer, both
members of the Live Stock associa-
tion, will be present at the meeting.

Blue-Blood- Aristocrats.
"Queen Io'a," "Lonely May" and

"White Eagle Susie" are at the Na-
tional Swine show at the horse' and
mule barn at thp 'Union .tnrlr

m an an oiner corn remedies comolned, and

Women's Hose, 21c
Black or colored cotton mercer-

ized, garter top and seamless. Spe-
cial, at 21c.

Child's Hose, 23c
Children's hose, fine ribbed,

black mercerized and seamless.
Very special Friday at 23c.

Children's Union
Suits at 50c

Boy's and girls' union suits of
good quality cotton fleece lined.
Very special at 50c.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Slors
(

nnisnea n is story.

Drinks Alcohol All the
it never lain.

tuiur, au sizes to 48, at $1.00 per suit.

Men's Underwear, 98c
wool underwear, gray; spe-cial f riday, at 98c garment.

Men's Shirts at 69c
Neckband shirts, cuffs attached, softturn back and laundered, extra fine

quality corded madras and percale.
Big assortment of patterns, 69c.

Tims for External Use
ported chairmen appointed for every J So are "Rosa T

" ........ i--v BUU 1 W l. 1 1George Egan of Shenandoah, la.,
arrested at Sixteenth and California n

Maid" and
,, "Orphan Girl" and "Misstuuiiij in uieir uiairitis, arm in some

of these cases the county organiza-
tion complete.

"T am nnt nprlfrtinr mir fittcinaco

rrotfress.
All are resistered hoo-- hlne.MnrM.

streets last night by Sergeant Madsen
and Detectives Cunnineham and . "-- 0-.

Burtcss-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Storsea ana aristocratic.
The names Of manv nf tlie hntra nto do this work," said George Sey Damato, was charged in police court

this morning with haying intoxicating dicate that thev are of rnval familv
Tllpre ia "Prinze TKt !.,.' Inquors in nis possession.

Questioned bv the iiidire he said lip tylish Untrimmed Hats"Snow Drift Chief" and "Old kinghad purchased the liquor from Carl

mour, iilgin. 1 don t consider it
neglecting my business. War, I tell
you, is the business of the country
at this time, and it is my business. I
am attending strictly to business when
1 am doing this work." He re-

ported the county chairmen of his

wno was a merrv nlrl enul
The Bob familv. "BlarW Rnne Rnh."risner, coiorea, at t itteenth and Burt

streets. Egan was held as a state wit and "Biz Black Rnh " are there ,,. In Three Croupsness and fisher was assessed $100 and
nistnct pretty wen appointed, and the

crai motisana pounds strong.
"O. K. Joker" is there, but the

joke is not on him that's certain. It

costs. lusher appealed his case.

Demand for Corn Shelterscounty organization Deginnmg to De $1.50, $1.98 and $2.50must De on the tnnrl shnrtaore nr nnlormcci.

Advertising in Newspapers.
-- - -- "r viithe Germans. Drat Waste Time "Hollerlnc."

"Grta-It-" Never Falls,This Fall Is Unprecedented TT7E ARE offering for Fri- -

Thpra ! n n.m.t f.ir vm, n trn .1. l.
C. A. McCloud, York, said he had

ral(l for n full nacre newenanpr ad
Many and Various.

There are white hmrs and WartrActivity, in the corn sheller busi annthei. Haw 'A? Mtni manner TJ i, . L. ...... yV V day all the most want.... " wv..a hv.. ut, w ..It JVIA
vertisement in York county and that ness is very nronounced this fall, ac

COrdinc to T. L. Railpv inral rer,r gei ueis-i- i. Accept notning else, tor re-

member, there is positively nothing else as
hogs and red hogs and blue hogs and
spotted hogs and striped hogs. There
are hogs of --

every color and of every
hue.

arooa. "uets-it- " never irritates the live flesh,sentative of the Watts Manufacturing
comoanv.

tne organization work m the counties
is going on.

E. Williams, Grand Island, said that

Peri Lusta
Crochet Cotton

at 10c
IpOR slippers, black, gray and

navy, large balls, 10c a ball
Stamped Towels, 10c

Guest size towels with colored
borders, stamped for French knotand solid embroidery, 10c each.

Combination Suits, 49c
Stamped, made up white nain-

sook combination suits; sizes 36 to42. Very special at 49c each.

Novelty Braids, 10c
For crocheting and tatting six :

different styles, white and ecru.
Speciala bolt, 10c.

Stamped Covers, 25c
Stamped linen pin cushion cov- -

ers, centers, pillow tops, odd lota,Z5c each. ,

new. uiaaea inn luw sore.
You can sro abnnfc aa nanal wtfti wnrlr

1 oO I.

The enormous corn crop and the The Chester White fcau kn piay, wniie "iieis-u- , tne magic, does allot tne twenty-eig- ht counties he is to
organize, he has appointed chairmen the work. Then the corn peels right off likesnortage ot help has forced the farm-

ers to seek everv mnHpm means n(

ed stylish shapes, large or
small, made of fine quality
silk velvet, in black and all
the new Fall shades.

These are extraordinary
values at $1.50, $1.98 and
$2.50.

bathed and talcum powdered. The
black hoes have been riihherf with. J llVHiltf V9in twenty-si- x oi tnem ana nas re

reived their accentanrcs taKing care ot tne bumper crop.
"Imolement men in cenpral" asC R. M. Hampton, Alliance, said he

oanana sKin, and leaves the toe as smooth
and corn-fre- e as your palm. Never happened
before, did it? Guess not

Get a bottle of "Gets-It- " today from any
drug store, you need pay no more than 26c.
or sent on receipt of price by E. Lawrence

Co., Chicago. 111.
Sold in Omaha ant MfMMna . - . 1, .

soot until they are blacker than any
negro below the Mason and Dixon
line. The red hogs have been greased
Slick. All Of the hrtca have heart man.

serts Bailey, "have enjoyed a verv
prosperous year.

nas nine counties to organize ana
has already got a chairman placed in

. all but Dawes.
C. E. Burnham, Norfolk, reported

nrooTPSft in th fiprtinn nccicrnpr! tn
world's best corn remedy by Sherman ftSixth Nebraska Broken

icured. Even as the pretty Omaha
debutantes up town are dolled up for
the en hall. n are theaTo Strengthen Othershim which is some of the counties of

incuonneu Drug Co. Stores.

Home Remedy ,the bixth district, lying along the
northern border of the state. He said

FRIDAY MORNING
From 9 to 12

12 ;Ey;rynne wiilwanto be on hand Friday morning from 9 toStairs Store, Millinery Section, when we offer
millinery flowers for trimming purposes. Wide variety of kindsand extreme special at 10c each.

popular piggies made ready for their,
debut into a national show.

Hogs from Massachusetts are In
pens next to hogs from California.
Fifty head of hogs were brought upfrom Indiana to be exhibited at the
show.. There are hnore frnm CiUin

for All Pain
AM tnn In n.lnf fpht. is. MNA..t- A-

a big meeting would soon be held in
Norfolk, at which representative men
from all these counties would be pres

Instruction Books, 5c and 10c '
A large assortment of instruc-

tion hnnlra nv Ullt: t ..
yon will bear dally, and to be able to relieve
pain, whether It be a il.ght nervous head- -
iAha nr the mo at AtnnmUHtisMlSSOUri. Illinrtl Ifantio h n- - crocneung,tattintr. etc. VriraA :i

General George H. Harries has
wired W. D. McHugh, explaining
the reason why the Sixth Nebraska
was broken up. His telegram fol-
lows:

"Rumored here that the impres-
sion is being circulated, I hope not
maliciously, in Nebraska and partic-
ularly in Omaha, that the Sixth in-

fantry was broken up because it was
not making good. Such statements
are wholly untrue. The Sixth has
done rema.kablv well and has heet- -

ent and hear some straight talks.
Paul Jessen, Nebraska City, re

ported good progress in the organiza
tion of the rniintips of his district

DjlCUM st OC Iand 10c.Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store
neuralgia or rheumatism, brings the heightOf pleasure to both patient and doctor.

Touching this point, Hugo Engle, A.M.
Iff. T aava "AnM.k.mnlB l.lilat. 1... kA

kotas, Oklahoma, Colorado. Michigan
Kentucky, Iowa and Nebraska and
Wisconsin. The states have all sent

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Statra StoreTIlP Kitr Arivf fnr tli ci1 r( m

bonds will begin by a charge of the Remnants Woolgreat army or workers next week
unon thnsp uVin liavp mnnpv thv You Have Heardare able to Joan to the government

highly complimented by the division

eorne favorites with members of the medical
profession; they are very reliable tn all
kinds of pain, and act at once. To stop pain
Quickly, the dose Is one or two tablets re-
peated In two or three hours If required.

Antl-kamn- la tablets relieve all pains da
to rheumatism, headache, sciatica, neural-
gia, toothache, gout, and are especiallyuseful for all conditions known as women's
aches and pains. tablets have
no unpleasant after-effect- s, and In 92 percentot nil cases they stop the rain Immediately.
Ask tor A. K. Tablet. Obtainable at drug

on tnese 4 per cent bonds.
Women Open Headquarters.

Dress Goods'59c
commander; but it was the junior
regiment, and as such, was necen.The women's committee, auxiliary

of

Stove
sarily selected to strengthen other
and older organizations. The fine

to the men s committee for the sale
of the bonds in Omaha, will open
hearlniiartprc in flip ?aiinflpr..KPpn- - spirit ot tne sixtn throughout the

disturbinz oeriod of transfer has
tores u any quantity aesisea." LENGTHS 2 to 6 yards, suitable

dresses, skirts,
etc.. in Dlain colors. Rt.rinps. rhnnlra

nedy building. E. M. Sifert will be marked its commissioned and en-
listed personnel as superior soldiers.
Thev are beinsr annlaudeH hv event

Remnants of Draperies Very
Specially Priced for FridayCH0RT lengths df cretonne nets, scrimsmarquisettes etc 1 f
Soseidly?' fr CUrtaIn8' dlV'

Marquisette and Scrim, 25c '
Plain or ribbon edge marquisettes and scrims, Weapatterns and colors, at 25c a yard. variety of

36-inc-h Drapery Madras, 55c
sPeCiat155yrdUere,, blUe' J

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stalra Store

Gray Enameled Sauce Pans
Offered Friday, Special at 29c

Scotch plaid and mixtures; Friday,Dandruf fy Heads
Become Hairlessworthwhile man in the division.

Flease make this public".
Iff renlv tn General Harries Urc j .....

If you want nlentv of thirlr.jucnugn sent tne lonowing:

in cnarge oi tne general omces.
Committee chairmen named at a

meeting at the Commercial club are:
Mrs. E. F. Fairfield, general chair-
man; Mrs. Frank W. Judson, chair-
man of committee for soliciting the
churches; Mrs. Warren Blackwell,
chairman, women's clubs; "Mrs. T. M.
Lord, business offices; Mrs. J. T.
Stewart, Young Women's Christian
association; Mrs. Alvin Johnson, and
Mrs. Samuel Caldwell, hospitals and
nurses; Mrs. W. F. Baxter, colleges,
schools and teachers.

tifnl, glossy, silky hair, do by allAll papers will carry your tele-

gram. No general circulation in
Omaha of the rumor vou mention.

means get rid of dandruff, for it
will starve your hair atxi ruin it. if

Demonstrations
and you have attended may-
be one or more in your life.

The demonstration of the
Commerce Range now tak-

ing place at the Central on
Howard, between 15th and
16th, will prove something
new "Under the Sun."

Don't fail to see what's go-

ing on at the Central, why

The efficiency and high individual
stanaara ot tne sixtn are so well
known here, as to forbid aecentanre

you don't.
It doesn't do much 'pood to try to

brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, ten you destroy it entirely.To do this, pet about four ounces

of any idea that the breaking up of
the regiment was a reflection upon
its personnel or accomplishments."

oi oruinarv liauid arvon: annlr it ot

FlKbT quality gray enameled
sauce pans, 4 and

size; sale price Fri-
day, 29c.

Cedar Oil Mopa, 19c
Big Wonder triangle cedar mops,

ac a yara.

Wool Goods, 98c
Short lengths, 2 to 5 yards,suitable for skirts, suits and

dresses, in such weaves as serges,
Panamas, batistes, mixtures,
checks, stripes, etc., 40 to 54-in-

wide, at 98c yard.

Fleeced Percale, 15V4c
Splendid for house dresses and

Rchool- - dresses, dark colors, 36
inches wide, 15 &e yard.

Cotton Serges, 14Vc
32 inches wide, pretty patternsto select from, plain white, navy,

and dark figured effects, 14 He
yard. (

Comfort Challies, I6V2C
36 inches wide Oriental and

floral designs, 16 He yard.
Galatea Cloth, 19c

Dark or light colors, plain and
striped patterns, 27 inches wide,
19c a yard.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

st the whole first floor is given

nij?H when retiring; use enough to
moisten th. scaln and rub it in gentlywith the finger tips.

By morninsr, rnost if not all, of
your dandruff will be pone, nnrl throe

over to an entertainment in
dividual in its nature and ' Toil.t Ppr. 7 tor 2Sc.

Good quality tissue toilet paper, Friday, 7 rollsunique in the way of showing

Herluf Olssn President
Of High School Seniors

Herluf Olsen defeated Clyde Smith,
foot ball captain, for the presidency
of the senior class of the Central
High school. Miss Dorothy Gray was
elected vice president; Miss Winifred
Travis, secretary; Leonard McCbun,
treasurer; Miss Margaret McLaugh-
lin and Richard Smith, sergeants-at-ann- s.

Coach Harold Mulligan, Miss
Jesse Towne and E. E. McMillan
were elected class teachers.

The election of the Student associa-
tion officers will be held Friday, prior
to the session of school.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results

or four more applications will com-
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every sinprle sign and trace of it

Yon will find, too, that all itchingand disrerine of the grain will otnr

just how scientific cookine is
done on a scientifically made

and your hair will look and feel a'

Enameled Dish Pans, 35c

i($&&js? enameIed dia

Enameled Colander for 35o
First quality gray enameled colander, large size:sale price, 35c

Burgess-Nas- h Cov Down Stairs Starr

Range. A fine range is going
to be given away also, at the
close of the week's demon

nunurea times netter. You can get
liquid arvon at any drug store. It is
inexnersive and four niinwi i oil

stration. you will need, no matter how much
dandruff you have. This simple
remedy never fails. Adv.

i


